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'. w?i child M taking caroof theBl4 U ?'; fmr brother nnd sisters.. &
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KrffirkonK, italiaH, has family
P2S boy of 14 In fnmllyj good

wild make himself very uteful
a sforYi falher Is ft laiiprer) woum no

Em " n5' '

rrr. 3T wina nt.rv out of. tlTTVIrlll. IV a,m w, -
Pi.7lf 4 months. ?n boy working in family

D . W .V,or."told InVestlgator that her
" "TV. worrlment nnd lack of nour-ff- it

A melt deserving c...I.jnr..n:L8B2.
irttr?5fioni55, FdniiBTrsuNjBTEn. hotKftJ a carpenter and painter) Iim a
&?".., Ihre e children and la steady and re-
al? ,n a whitewashing nnd clean- -

St of "I""" el" Bni1 "" th,m r

I'm ""- - --t- .lj 'lllIPITHTEn- - OUT OB

.'kiw months! ? children, all under work- -

iM '',' jr.nTllr are about to bo avlcted for

rTT nc trrtnt
TM JEWISH, '.TAlun, UUA VU, !,,. X., children, only ona of working age,

b, M

n fcr, wno will also do any kind of work.
nr - t. 891.
'frsWri lixtt WlxJl A wira, AND 0

on hlmi to do any- -
eMisrrn .""-.,,.- ,, nna worthy. 12. A.. S3.

ri """ r

tfTfflC-H- AB WORKED FOR T1IK LAST
ars in ona places wl I take any kind

ps" V-- Mn Wt io sunnort hi. wife nnd
ftp .', ".hlidren. Ita hoi been out o f work
BiffiSnth! and his wife d d eewing aa long a.

j able o " i,i"' ;"!. v
Eff-No- COS. (Nice-tow- and Tioga District,
CSiiltor dlarlfwy ;t.)

KrVotViTwrtl do anything ho can eet to
"7. been out of work all winter, SO. a,

t (Woodland Dlelrlct. 1233 47th bu
c ,.. at a m ffMTlnrr.v ntiviTr.
tSrwnl lmtnfdlat chance to earn a fair

iciltrtVilUCWtOl"' 2 VBAJIB OLD,
trii baa been looper In a., ho.lery mill.

Sf5!rtrict. MS B. Lawrenco at.)
SSfTtfell - MAN itAU SPM3NDID UEFKIl.ffiiliom l"t employer, for whom lie work- -
riA vtan. B. A.. iat.
EaAli.rRltUAN ilAU WOIIKBD 19 YKAnSl

til out of work for five monthe. There
JeS" children, tho oldest, a boy 14, and tho
wainO ycara old, .fuat when the oldeet

ii kiia nn nnin in ed m warK ann
?PY. .i.. atnilv. hn AnviXnrttiA tuberculoeln.
iMbli recently cone to Mont Alto for treat- -,., nl.frlof. (4. O. r.. 1R33

CT'l "FJi-I-- h"
.
--iV" Kra.. " "

inarwuiw n w.,
ftii .Ak. 49 YaiAilS OLD. WITH

tjSwrrood reference!! baa ben out of work
KJult a yeari will take &nr kind of work be
Ba ret do. 8. O. O, No. 089. XSouthwtat

WiUmttDi bla wldowod mother, who U lilt
lit hi! been out of work four rnonUia: a
iSratseut Diet., a O. C, 021, 630 Whorl
'taint.)

. ...
BjEnUUBBK, WITH QOOD RBFTSH1JNOE8.
' Hu been out of work a year. When hn flirt
tort BU Job hi! wife, triad to earn a living

tKi!f two small children, but her health
toS down In tho etruggls nnd aha hod to
4 tO toe UOftLMlUl. fill Will UB U, UII (llllfj
,.iM.a ihn xvllf ha able to dolanvthtnir aanln.
l)6 C, No. 071. (Woodland Dlatrlot, 11SM
r.mii ai)

IfACICEB Oil ANT KIND OF WOIIK; HAS
reiercnce. wiiiiiib lh uu uiiiiiiiih, nunilstmil 5 children. R. A., 22S

BjUNf iniCER Wllii DO ANTTIUNO TO
maVtt m living for hlrasalf and hla lars-- fam

sin I unable to obtain food and clothing for
tttsm, as bla tunda and oredlt aro exnauited.

EX Ah. xiw
PAiNlla- i- YOUNG ITALIAN, 21 YEAHS,

wi.h vnrk at (minting. If ooeslble. but Trill
Mae any kind of work; parenta are old and
IfUhrr not working for eeveral montlm: the
lean haa left home each morning about B a. m.
pin! hu walked the street until exhausted,
bill la a good workman, hardwood llnlsbcr.
STtry urtent caae. No. 803. J. W. D.

avarlt two months: worked In Ills last Dlaea a
tyur and a half and haa good referencea; haa
H ft and three children. S. O, C, No. 050.
E (Sprue Oaraen put., inaa uranaywine at.)
ttAINXEn NEEDS WORK DADLY, WIFB

r IKK ana umiiy in aanuiuis circumstances.
.E 3S A.

IpAlNTINO AND ODD JOHS YOUNO, CNIill.
i ila man. I'D years old. with very good

will take r.ny kind of work he can
lltt, io that ho can provide for his wife and
Llmir mill children. (Eastern Dlst.. S. O. o..
FtM, S38 S. Lawrence at.)

fcTPAFERHANOEn-WlLLI- NO TO DO ANY- -
turor in nis power to Keep nia wire ana

klmiuf from want: good mechanic: excellent
b.riftnna. E. A. 248 X.
rMtysiciAN'a hbu'eii-color- ed boy. ib
fjji'IMri old, honest and reliable, wanta work
5 m Dhyelclan'a helper to support himself;
r . tnnlWjvi arii4 faltiaiti ua flaa n Via Vieisj .

U.UVUU1 eum antiiui utaui otau iltl uhu JUBI,ln driven from howia of rolatlvca throiiKh
lf- - rTTT - I

J?S COVBJIBH AND PLUM BOH. AGED 26.Iu.hI.I 9 .kill... H J..1 ..... J
uVUllsr to do anything to keep a roof over
gttwlr heada E. A.. 24fl X.
FrLUilBEIl AND STEAMFITTER 1TAN OP
K W, a Spanish War veteran, haa beon out of

Vcrlc 2 months. Hla last employer epeaka
atlrhly of him. He haa a wife and S children.fvba are delicate, dnnenrient lfnnn him. ita 4

FlUuiT to do anything to provide for hla .S

O. C. (115. (Qernuuitown District, B. O.i.e., ta West Clielten avenue.)
iPUfirrtEn's iiEi.PKrfl3 OLD.
rr n.Lw kwu num iDividtiwcB, win Lajtn tuiymillKpi can get to support his wlro and four small
fculilrm. Be has been out of work for over
vi ytir. 8 O. C. No. 078. (Spring Garden
Bmmci, 1004 urttiiajwinB ei.j
rPLUllBER ANT3 BTBAari"ITTER WllfeTl
ii'ciut mechanlo; out of employment a long
itlm end in desperat straits. Has wife andafiek Idren and lvlll h irlad of onvthlnc 1 A

I tax.
IftOMBER'S HELPEItr-- W YBAI13 OLD: HAS
fiw iKiciciMico. uut yi nprK six mantna; nasrt lfe and 2 small children. 3. o. C. 6,14.

mtimnK umvirii iibu.. An- o- larnnoywine St. I
SPLUMBEII AND STEAMFITTEIt. WILLING
y, to do any kind of work; can do electrical

rk also: needs employment badly, oa he baayuw mm c. ., atIrltlNTErt MAN. 80 YAIS OLD, WITlfMol references; has teen out of work a
tmiftl hat U Km O i.ulljt-- H b . t.i,.rvtt .' wimuieu cuiu a, Btcj, wire.(SlS-- tEatern District, 8. O. 0333gbacth Lawrence atreet)
fJONTEll, WITH ONIJ 6f THE,'iirvair rnnnnv hmia.i in um an.nM. . M.u.

?4He hlra an eicellent reference. B. A., 328.
iPiUKTEn-lI- AS WlFlU AND 0 CIIILDKEN:

ewlkle. gWx tMiiVt b9r' hDMt'
fiTDINOIN8TOUCT0R-CAPAn- LH HORSE"
hSlnft!oJrT.ola w,th bonorabla discharge

tlQOER AND HT.OiK IWn n.ArWTi.iik . . ..iTTrji:.--. v''-v.a,i""- "
KH."nr ? d0 anythlnci wU work for very
.lew wages to get a start. E. A.. 0.

D B5? VITK3 DlOtatr VMins fivirtia.- - ta -- ""MUl
JKUn?!?.1 upon blP Ln out of "work all
ELTTl. " uma, no wiu tajes any

mB' S? : Wira AND O- N- CIltCDTrtS,d.8.ffnyUl.'' !?4 employer sUtls ha taworthy: laid off duo to Blank huuEWL H. 1 WA ''j : ",
?4ISfV

Ka?'?lhori
J$3&n "nploymtnt. Ha baa a wtfaIE!' and Will do tmvthlnir til kaan tti.m--tm starvlns.. jsa - '

iEI?rlnH.A?E.15CAJN,' BOMB BUST REPAIR'5jt VVJ this, man even temporary employ
ninrvms case, b a. .'..Jftf?" PLUMBER AND ROOFER MAN

Mrtiii"1 M Plumber and roofer rauit have
onoe ro'" support of wlfa and threeil'; wu accept any kind of work.
living in a email room, the rent of

vr "vraue. Turing l lesc laomo
Sm ..'lly hT t" d by neighbor!.

othera vouch for applicant's sobriety
1jMjndustry. Most urgent case. B..A.. TTT.

iViH MECHANJC-M- AN WITH CSOOD
c(l rurnisn references; naa oesa

iISr'ehlM.0,'.,,v.f-,,o'1th- s; wlfa and two
faclnr destitution. J. W. .. 872.

itfin.S01'W-'- '. OB. WHO HAS

"" ".nils m. ' tliY 5KSr,.'ronc. Pr nine weeks be haa
and fourgMgyante,r.c,.i4 .,!&.,&

m8JM?rb--' VVIfcUNO WORKER. WITfl
Sur rVfirneM' ?" hn out ' .work 11

fifin'.k cu,0,1, thera are 8 other khll.Ktt,ih.. B years old. B. O. C, 60S.
Jbeasttolstrlet, 8. C MO Wharton et.

1& l? Slm Placa, out of work two months.
"-.- ' " children, the young,

fft.ivbaoy 8 months old. a O. a. No. 815,
W Put.. 2319 N. Howard it.)

riS-raALl-A'l' 9CiUL-DI?W:'OL-

Ehn .,S2ou5fet a year and half, All of
RE! --w work wag vary slack and na
UTaibS?' ft a.X wori ilncs the 1st of .8 ';bV.'. ".? wl" tko any kind of

Kjlv-UTHUANI- rilGOOD n?i
K c moDtlll haa Haifa ami u,nl chlldre
,A.tN (SSa ISoufheaat DIstilcu
Jill Jit Arm iiim:ci.i uid VTUtl Timrw.

gfndtlons covering veara back; and 4eftl4t o w ork B A 233,

EnSWa MAN. WITH, Wit's AND B
cbiWruj, th youngest a,

V.ii M PPll'Snta' list of tha Society
yjJMblsa- Charity ".Vaa a ftrst-cla- team-J,',tw- o

veaxa ago, when be contracted

Jwr (n tha muqssilc Mas pronounced
'at till but boa len iioaWa to pad

fOeni Wanls a. slwuie W. shake. W
i piraant gus tufuttreo at awtm- -

, U . , ' '1.1,. Ml, UWMW1 -
t JJ,
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WORK NEEDED QUIOK--TT

.tL!.ifJbtBnnno of thii e!o(tnt( an
"ber ven and hotsihtta nttdy titdtrtdMais nay be reached qalcfcii;.

MAM5
TBAMSTntt, WltH ONB FIRM FOtmy.rf. h.nnVfS0Ul Cf,rotlt two monlU Jlai
?M.'ft-- .1ndni.,fureA,l:. .?. O. C , 01 1.
? "', "- - -"- wi" rt, i to warn pt j

T5Ail.sT.?n.r. rPF,.nit MPinn bath1?.rt J!iiLlni5.V!lrJ011" ""A trustworthy:?"?EPdnnn with Jiorresl A.23i.
T5.fn5fcP89?Il'B'H,.BAMn rAMlI,Y OUT
.V. JC?"S1 '? "n Ita lan laborer, and willii5njHS,11.n!i,vorlt.be .n get. Ho ha;2r"n.P5ea 12 and 6 years of

TiIR"''at-0,-d 1,rl. h bn helping by
.Swf"?i!l5,-J',- ,t !tou'"1 regular and per-.e-

The r.V wife haa
"P dolnu washing nnd eewlng when ehecould get It. 8he, nlto, would like tnorosteady, work. S o . c fciO. Southeast DIs-trl-

.8, O. C, WO Wharton etreet.
TlM,,TyANn 8"EBT METAt. WORKETli

end no wife with them: hneeds emblement ns soon as possible. 13.

TWO T10YS OUT OP WORK-T- WO BOTH INthe same family (17 and IS years of nge) areout of work; they will take anything they can
if'ceipwn ana Tioga uist. a. o.., din, Hunting Park aye, and Clatlsaa at.)

WATOipiAN MAN, Bl YDAR8 OLD, OF
habttn, with n wlfa and 2 children whoaro In desperate need, deelrej position oa

watchman or caretaker. B. A. 198.

watchman or FlREtAN - middle--
ilejiDeratr and needs work: willing to do g.

B. A, 2fi0.

WB HAVE AN APPLICATION FOR ANT
kind of work from a former member of thrlty polices he has B children: 0 years andyounger and one 8 years, a cripple; this Is n.

very, deserving case and he Is willing to doanything; would .mako an excellent lanltor or
watohman. R, A. 20H.

WEAVER MAN, 34 YEAIU1 OLD! HAS
boen out of work 0 months. His wife haa

been doing sewing to help support their 3
anmll thlldron. 8..0. C, 600. (Frankford Die-trl-

8. O. c,i 1B44 Unity atreet.)
WEAVER-BKILLT- OD CARl'ET WDAVER. 00

ynara oin. or sooor ana innuitrious naoue,
wants work. Wife, B3 veers old. will taka
washing or work as hou 'cleaner, E. A. 188.

WHARF nTlII4ER-l-XPERIENC- BD MAN,
42 yeari old, 0 yeara with last employer, whowas forced to let him go to out down expomee.

Haa a wife, 8 children. His wife Is to have
another child soon, Immediate help la neces-
sary as this family Is 3 months behind In
their rent, and are In danger of being evicted
by tho landlord. K. A. 188.

WIDOWS .1 RONS OUT OF WORK A
widow with 0 chlldron wan dependent on her

3 eldest eons, Now they are all out of work.
One has worked In locomotlte works nnd tho
other 2 hao been helpers on express wagons.
Thev will take any ktnd of work thnt Is offered.
8 O. C, B87. (Northern District. 8. O. C. 1430
North Mnrsnall atreet.)
WILLING CUAN HAS WORJCED AS HXI.P-e- r

on Installing heater and ranges; I' en-
tirely destitute nnd bomeless and needs u lob
badly. lA., 232.

WOODWORHIl-nnCUIV- R BAW OPHRA-toi- v.

85 year old, haa boon out of work B
months. Ho Is a widower with 2 amall boys.
Will taite nnyjctnd of work that Is offered hfm,
B. o, O.G01. (Woodland District, 0. O. C, 1233
Bonth 4Tth street.)
lYOUNO MAN-C- AN IlUN A CAR, BUT IS

willing to do anything to help hla mother:
will work for a very moderate salary around
an office or garngo. TO. A., 2S3.

HOY. WHO HAS WORKED IN
a rubbor factory and spinning mill, will tnko

nny woik he can get to help support his
family. His 'other is on Invalid and thoro
are two children younger than he who are
not o'd enough to work. 8 O. C, No. 607.
UTnnKrora uistnrt. imi unity st.)

BOY ONLY SUPPORT OF
hla widowed mother and four alstere and

brothers; will tako any kind of work he can
get; ho has worked In n bakery and In a fac-
tory, and has very good references, S O. C,
021'. (Northorn Dlst., a O. 0 1130 N. Mar-aha- ll

it)
FEMALE

DAY'S WORK ENGLISH WOMAN, 48, WITH
good references, would like to go out to

work by tho day. S. O. C, 673. Woodland
District, 12,12 B 47th at.
BMBROIDEKY WIDOW WHO DOES BEAU- -

tlful hand embroidery wanta work for the
support of her two children. B. A.. 100.

OIRLS-T- WO OIRLS WANT ANY KIND OF
work: houeework or sewing; no ono In family

of eight working! mother 111. J. W. B 800.

HOUSEWORK GIRL,
strong and capable, would tike work to help

support the family: sho haa throo brothers and
sisters and her father haa only part time work
na a driver. 8. O C 631. (Powelton Dlst.,
ima jJoweuon ave.)
HOUSEWORK OR MOTHER'S HELPER 14- -

year-o- girl witn good scnooi recora is Been-In- g

work to help support her mother and Ave
brothers and slHtcrs. 8. O. C. C10. (Powelton
iJisu, juinr'oweiion ave
HOUSEWORK WOMAN WANTS PLACH

with daughter doing somo kind of house-
work; they aro penniless and without

E. A., 210
MANICURE WIDOW WOULD LIKE WORK

in nn establishment or In prlxato families,
has to support her daughter, who Is In deli-
cate health, 8. O. C, No. O0.1. (Nlcctown
and Tioga, Hunting Tark nvo. nnd Clarissa st.)

MOTHER AND TWO DAUOHTERS WANT
work: father of family recently deserted,

leaving the mother with 8 children: all are
girls, the youngest 5 months old: mother ana
two eldest dnughtera. 10 and 14 years old.
want any kind of work nt once: a homeless

woman, 20 years old. being cared fory'oung family, also seek! employment: since
desertion, mother has been doing laundry work

nptnc, mil is no longer uuio io kci u.St W. B. 877.
OPERATOR. EXPERT ON SHIRTS AND

shirtwaists; a young woman wno imo ueeu
out of work sevoral weeks la very urgently In
need of help; she haa been supporting a cousin
who la too 111 to work and their caae Is most
pathetic: they have been living In a boarding
house whero tho people have been most con-

siderate, but now thoy must have help, sewing
at nome will PO cHJmm. tf. ... J ""
8BAMSTRE8S-- A WIDOW OF 70 YEARS 18

unable to get work to support herself: she
Is alone In the world; wants aewlng and needs
work badly; Is recommended by St. Peter"!
Church. E. A.. 21B.

.

8EWINO WOMAN WITH 4 CHILDREN
wanta to do sewing to support the family

until her husband, who haa tieea unemployed
for several weeks, gets work; they are abso-
lutely without funds; the investigator reports
that they are very respectable end have a
neat hore: the daughter also
wants any kind of work. B. A., 217.

8EWINO A GERMAN WOStAN DESIRES
plain sewing. She Is the sole support of an

Invalid husband and four children ranging
from months to 0 yeare of age. The hus-
band Is a longshoreman who has been 111 for
moiiths suffering from rheumatism and lack
of proper nourlsnrient. E. A.. 102.
'UPHOLSTERY FINISHER A WID6w, WHO

has worked 20 years In one place, haa lost her
work through no fault of her own. A
daughter with tubercular tendencies Is de-

pendent on her. 8. O. C. 613. (Powelton t.

8. O. C, 4018 Powelton avenue.)
WEaVeR-RENC- H WOMAN, WIFB OF

reservist, with good references. Is trying to
upport her child; her husband la

aervltig In the French war. S. O. C, No. 6.(Frankford Dlst,. 1014 Unity at.) -
Winder-T-n1 mill thibVoman hab

had to become the bread-winn- on account
of her husband's Illness with tuberculosis. She
Is trying to support her 8 small children. For
a monthn she has not been able to get any
wok. 8. O, C. 008 (Northeaet District. B, O.

i nAia -i ITntirnrH alranf l.., latU iUH """
WOMAN. JEWISH, MUST HAVE WORK TO

support family of B chltdren. nusband la
seriously III. When Investigator, called ho waa
shown a box of stale ibread. which was put In
the oven to soften. Here Is a woman who must
nave wore. i. v. . .
iTYEAB-OLI- ) QIRL iSTRYTNOTO HELI"

her widowed mother provide for her younger
brother! and sisters. Sho will take any worn
she can get to do. Her rnotber Is doing wash-ln- g

to help support the family. 8. O. CX, No,
070. (Frankford District. 1B44 Unity st.)

AUTOMOBILES

FOR 8AB Loiter limousine: comparatively

For Iehanga
WILIi BCHANGH real aaUto, equity for ft

leading tnaka touring car' give full par.
tloulara. L Bit, --edger Office.

AUTO PAXNTINO
AUTO OWNERS.

The rlht place to have your car painted.
Ford cara as law as 4- 1- John Boulton, 301ft
Cambridge at. Phona Preston 6672.

AUTO IiIVEBY ANH OAEAOES
TO IHRQ

PacUard Umouelne and Touring Cars
By hour, day, weak or inooth,

at reasonable, rates,
PACKARD i SURVICB COMPANT

H11.13 Locust sL
Phones fipruca 8140. Race 24B.

tjbertY Toilcab Service Limousine, taxi.
cabs, louring cars. Call Pop, t--83; Race 8874

B --PINO MATEHIA-S-JtEPAI- -ta

iittERAL I'LOORiN'a-- A BUSINEBS ASSErT
You wouldn't light your store, mill or factory
with kerosene lamps, would you? Of course
.... vmi Unnnr tha MDAmls alua of modern
farllltlea. Then why burden, your rUturo ac
count with the cost cf wear and tear on your
old wooden.

flooring t Mineral flooring Isil.I.ilt.l. a aaunanillealuTftCltCHIjr (UOMUU.UUI -- W?fc VWu'M-lli- aJ

tttft ana wo iw wiiuuu. uwuhii7uu.m
OUr OUBn4i

ub tell you mora about It saving tea.

PHtLA. MfNERAL FLOORING. CO.

BUSINESS NOTICES

ALSO KVBHIKU UUHWi ANU WtrotKlntst salectioa ta town. Spec rata for club.
W.-- .,.lb.nl. A7lfi tfnrt.p,l nrtcaa.vu.. x..-- - ri"auKji

UUBINE83 0?OHTUNITIES
I.lbral Intsrert In a Wonderful New

Invention, for which a world-wi- de

Market Is 'ogerly watting,

JVOTIKINO CATITArj,.w..?.f !r3000.
, , .Should, return

Several times this Amount
IPER ANNUM. It hag no competitors.

B 118. ledger Ofnco,

I HAVE AN OPENING for n young man with
capital who. will take an active Interest. In
my bakery business: business has grown

.my ability to handle nlone, nnd will
soon be one of tho largest In West PnlUdel-phi-

this Is HBAU If open for a live,
growing business, with tmmedlato returns,
sep mo, E tU8. Ledger Central ,

YOUNO MAN wlthlSfcOtTcan learn of position
paying $25 weekly; 10 per cent Interest)
money secured and paid back In instalments.
a, , ieager t;entrai.

OVERSTOCKED clgnr, stationery nnd confeo-tloner- y

store, de,lrnbla location, will sell at
n sacrifice. Cor. Ridge and Olenwood.

OrSTER CAFE, fully equlppedTln first-cla-

conouion in oery respect; ran oe oougji
reasonable. Call 114 iN, 18th.

riflll AND OYSTER llBUflB, WITH FIX-ture- s,

for ront, cheap; owner poor health.
1P01 oxford. .

3V8TTOR SALOON for sale, "ftd, andWood.
land: reas.t call. U Jacobs, 4824 Woodland,

CIGAR. CANDY, BT ATI ONER Y.TOY8, tun
ning HMnrmirvviiiniiMMnwa.

AR, OANDY, STATIONERY. STent
120! junction oar line. 2782 N. S2d

GROCERY AND CANDY BTORH FOR BALK.
Trice 250. 2037 N. Hth St.

NICE nnSTAtniANTTlX) and 2Bo. MXTALS, or
sale, I1B0. 1M1 Jackson,

OliEANINO AND DYEINO

OSTRICH FBAT11BR8 AND FANCIES
CLEANED, DYED. MAILHOT. 1810 Chestnut,

DBESBMAKINQ AND MILLINEBY

SOMETHING NEJW
Got In early, you may be luekys get youi
spring suit now. Diamond B044 P.

DRESSMAKING taurht; short, prae. course.
MCDOWell, BUT Der.CKia IJIUg.) ln l mmh

DHESBMAKXR, exn.. wishes day et.OK".'ntsl
terms moa.t remeaei. --vw ivreni uoa. owj u.

ADVANCH styles in dretanvaklng) w nnd rd.

COOft k 10th at. Dlcklneon 3143 W.
GOWNS for nil occasions, remodeling: moder

ate puce. 1P30 walnut, locust mi,

FOR SALE

NEW BICYCLES S 14 TO $22
axan on asi PAVjfE.vrs

Second-Han- d Bicycles S3 Up

TIRES $1.25 Up
Liberal Allowance, on Your Old. Bicycles.

Wa do nickeling, enameling, tnlnr, vulcan-
ising) all kinda of repair work guaranteed.
Wo ere cheaper than the cheapastt our work
la better than the best. Call and be

Open evenings.

OLD RELIABLE MALONE
1203 Girard Avenue

PARK 0343 D. BELL PHONE, TOP. B242.

BILLIARD, pool, combination 2d hand bought.
sola, rented, exa. lieaior, a- -v mrara ave.

DOG n male Boston bull, mahogany
brlnd)e, cheap. 26B3 N. Orkney.

moUND gasoline tank, 18x32. sali salmon
street.

INSTBUCTION

YOUNG MAN. graduate civil engineer, U. of
P., will coach high school & college

reasonable. B 220. Ledger Office.

OLD GOLD

BOUGHT. SOLD
DIAMONDS EXCHANOEO WINDOLPII,

APPRAISED, 28 N. 12TH ST. .

PBINTING
I'UlNrINO IROUItLLS COIUiDCUED

JAEH S. DATES COMPANY,
144 North 12th at,

STOEAGE
BELIABLE 8TORAGE. MOVING, PACKING.

SHIPPING. 2Q1U-- N. aUTil SI. U1A,
WEST Monarch Storage Co Auto and pack-l'illL-

Ing and shipping. 8870 Lancaster ave.

WANTED

FURNITURE Antiques, pianos, etc., part
entire house bought.

Kens. Furniture Co. 3143 Kensington Ave.

K00MS TOR BENT
ARCH, 1418 Handsome 2d front; private bath;

gentlemen; all conveniences; ownerj reason.
BARING 8T., 3218 Two flrat-fio- rooms; suit

dentist or doctor' or apartments. Tha Chil-
ton, Mrs. Bells McClaln, manager.

BROAD,8 831 FURN. OR UNFllRN.: ALSO
PROFESSIONAL OFFICB: ELECTRICITY.

OEDAR AVE., 4005 Desirable furn.
room: refined neighborhood. Woodland 47b7
W. Photo displayed wentrai.

CHESTNUT, 10m Rooms, single end en suite,
steam heat. Telephone Locust 731.

CHESTNUT, 8240 Exceptional rooms and Io- -
n.( .IhhI. a . !. . nil MHV.Hl.n....vuliuii. nutftm m cii am.o, o. m. v... ..y- -

CHESTNUT, 1722 3d.floor front, nicely furn.
ana very warm; near ratn.

PARK AVE., N., 1025 Large unfurnished sit
ting rmoinervacajicieojBouuuoariyiiuiio.

FINE, 802 Nicely furnished, large front room;
near pain; owner, nitrer-- . ou .

POWELTON AVE., 3410 Excel, accom'na for
those who appreciate convs. and cleanliness
Baring TlfcCi u. fnoio aispiayeo a- - ea. jeau

POWELTON, 8S0 2 or 8 rooma. single or en
eultei private bath; nice home; reasonable.

LPHUCE, 2022 Desirable suite, with private
batn; open nre: pnnna; owner.

VECM AN GO 1412 Private family will rent
large well-tur- parlor; board opposite.

WALNUT, 8005 Large- front: semi- -
private pain; ncai; pi-?,i.- . mmr.

WALTON AVE.. 4827 Refined gentlemen for
well.furn. rooms; private fam, Wood. 3201 D.

12TH, NT7702 front)
oiner accoinniouanuua. iuh.huwii .uw

13TH, 8., 237 COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
RQ6mB; ALSO PROFESSIONAL OFFICE.

15TH. N., 1321 Desirable unfurnished rooma
wun pain; priv&.o laimir. aicniu -., w...i,

mill. N 1701 Comfortably furnished room
on 2q noor; poara optionaa. jjiamona uio n.

20TH. H. 726 Two communicating front rooma.
mm. or unium.; cuau iihijh niiwm.

B2D, N 440 Nicely furnished rooma In private
family; cony, to cur, noiont wj j

B2d and Sansom Furnished
rooms; men only: meals;

WEST BRANCH ehower baths; near L; all the
Y, M. C. A. comforts of homo. Thona Bel- -

moni twi; jygy., iicbl ogu.

PRIVATE FAMILY, vicinity of 17th and Lo- -
cust, desires to rent rront room, lumisosa or
unfurnished. U C82. Ledger Central.

BLI.OANTLY fum. 2.room rheerful apartment.
witn private Patn. j'm mount vcrmm ai.

NBATY furnished room In refined nelghoor.
hood of Overbroo-Sfibo- ard opt. Belmont j6Q.

AWI Y. 235 Large front room for
refined gentlemen: single beds.

BOARDING
br6ad, Sj iaii desirable vacanciesi

TAUJ UVAXL', fjium..
CBDAR, 4U03 Very dealrabla furnished rooms)

gopj taoie; privaie taniuy. vuviu. nw .

CHESTNUT. 4043 Good tablet nice neighbor.
hoodl conv. to city. Phone Preaton 6J24 D.

HAZEL AVE., 8122 2d etory front, adjoining
bathi excellent tabla; convenient: phone.

MASTER. 1700 (8. W, cor.) Pleasant room,
newly papered and paint. ) run, water; phone.

POWBLTON AVta., ua( uunny iront room,
njlih Knardi aulet family: terms moderate.

BPHUCB. (Brlsmonde) Furnished, rms,,
IIHHIBl erTVurte; private lths; board.

BPRUCE, 1230-SU- ITB OF HOOMB, PIUVA- T-nivl,, n.int-- 1 TlOATfllPAlllllJVUlWH-- n.
WALNUT ST., 4300 Nicely furnished rooms)

board ont.l refined local.: eonven.t phone.
WALNUT" 6T VS22 Lorg; 2d;fur, eunny

roorat modern house: board optional.
J3TII. N., 026 Deslr, vocanciej. with, board)

aingie or en em. at pwu --mmo. iia-- con i.
UBTH.' N room, with board)

gOOU loca.moi all cuuwamaimca.
fiSTU. S.. i6&lIalaomaly fur. room.) cor.

houM: azcan. table: privata family: phoi

ilBT, N 2 Nicely furnished rooms, board
optional: convenient to "L." Preaton 2180.

Suburban
OBRCMANTOWN, 233 W. Rlttenbousa at.,

Wayne and Greene Desirable rooms,
with board. Phone Otn. 1078 X.

B0ABD WANTED

COUNTRY BOARD wanted for a children, 3
years and 8 months) 20 month. B $56,
Ledger Central

APABTMENia
SPRING aARDKN. ltlO-Sxcel-leot apt. In

different houses) soma furn'd. kltchsnettas.
FOR bACANCPZB and compute lormatloa

of all kpartmsata ITtEE, consult
APARTMENT BUREAU

ISUt and Spruce its. Phone, Walnut 680, or
write for ybruary "Apartment Directory "

ilLTON APARTUBiN- T-
JilS UAIU.-'- U ev

Two Oral-flo- rooms with prlr. t) suits,
bl dtntlJt or doetor or ajaati. Mrs. 8U
UsClaln, il.r. u fhoss, Prestoa JST,

APAB-MEN-
T0

ELFXlA
bath,I.V.J

rrtVRU famllr. 714N. SOth it,
bBAuntTJli Vaohelor apis Toult, for couplM

vaublB ihower txithi kltchenttet vnuaualir
I ! ..ib k 4l Htft at.t'U BUUUI, ja'v4i j rCIH fie AW. -a ,r,

OVERBROOK Two com, rooms, with prlv.
porch: board optional, rh Ovrbj16ttD;

frfnNN HPAD Handsomely furnished
lpt, i318.lB ioust.

-- UBNISHED APABTMENTS
rWALNUT. 1222-2- 4 (Konwood) - Deslrabl

ax single or en auitel prlv. baths) will
furnish to ault tsnontl moderate renU Wal

.nut 818).
KLEOANTLY fum, cheerful apartment,

with private bath. 1703 Mount Vernon at.

West Philadelphia.
ED apt.) Tha Clar- -.

mont, 4U1 Walnut, Apply to lanltor.

HOUSEKEEPING A ABTMENTS
UF.NOX, B4TJ1 AND CHESTER AVE.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

flee Janitor or phono Woodland 2aiD--

Mnnirnt.tr avaiitmunth
4 and B room Apartments, near

ark) Janitor service; reasonable rental.
mcuitTttU Biaa itiaga ave,

MONTEVIBTA APARTOIENTB
VIA mwA rvfA-- H .. . Ova, Vinn1,.

Flrtl floor housekeeDing apartment untur.
nlihed, 3 rooms and bath. Apply lanltor.

1230 N. 10TH 8T. Parlor, Itrhenatte.- - . Drlvate-
Mtli. hat.natnr heat! fl Wallaman, iiiv...n.
Glrord ave, Poplar 1163.

TIOUA Ontario, at" 2030, Vhi Laurel New
apartment) large lawn; private porches) Jan--
iter on premises; moasnuo price,

blAMOND, --THUApplr SI I new, attractive
apartments; all outside rooms; 2B.

Wfo. niusVh.r n. imritrrt.. L rnnma.""i .". .r.'. .""'i.anq pawi; privnie lajniiy; i.q noort pnoiio.
i55 T7K73WrXtTrO IVi - J .. i.n.1.i,niu..iuiii.u nuur, -- i iijti ..,

niooern, porcn, jannpr, er newt.
Tli REE ROOMSJ first floor, housekeeping, J3;

aingie room, ll.BO. Apply 1401 N, loth.

BEAL ESTATE EOB SALE

west rjirDBt.riiiA
TOR SALE Very nice new house on a beu-tlf-

wide atreet, 0381 Bulet ave.. West
Philadelphia) 0 rooms and bath, nice porch,
large yard: price 20o0; a mortgage of 415O0
can remain if wanted; private owner. Apply
nt 8021 North Lawrence st.j North riilla- -
neipnin.

i'RIVATE PARTY has handiome apartment
houso on Walnut St., Welt Phlla., paylhg 10
per cent ; greatly reduced on account of
settling an estato: nlso 4 modern cottages at
Ventnor, N, J to atll cheap, ranging from
p to 20 rooms. L 84n. Ledger Central.

OERMANTOWN
MOUNT AIRY AND CHESTNUT iniXi

PROPERTIES
Felham Trust Co.. 0740 Oermontown nvow

town properties. 8tats price and slto.
fOS. II. IBVOr, 403T Wayne Ave.

Tioga
8EVERAL large tracts of Improved land on

high ground, wide streets nnd with unexcelled
trolley and train eorvlco for sale on ground
rent. Address L 331, Ledger Office.

SUBCRDAN
Ambler, l'n.

WK SPECIALIZE In suburban property along
the P. and It., Bethlehem and Doyiestown
branches; wo offer suburban homes, farms.
Improved country places ami building altei;
wo can satisfy any rensonable purchaser- -

H .1. PAPER Inc.. Ambler. Pa.

T,nnsc1alr. Fa.
100 BUILDINO LOTS on Broad at. nnd g

streets, between 8th and loth pts.;
high ground: wide streets nnd deslrablo sur-
roundings; miltable for a building operation.
Address 1, 310. Ledger Office.

West Chester, rn.
TrN-ACR- E TRACT on P., B. & W.. Wi'st

rheeter division, not far from OAKIJOTTRNE
8TAT10N, thren minutes by train from West
Chester: without buildings, three acres open,
soven In woodland; One spring, suitable for
raising fruit or poultry, or for tho erection
of a hungnlow for summer uso. In midst of
beautiful country; prico reasonable. Apply to

u, r. iu'
West Chester, Ph. R. F. D. No 8

Media, Pa.
FOR BAE d property, In Media;

house of 10 rooms, Including bath and other
conveniences: first floor nnd up.talrs porchei;
excellent outlook nnd near train and trolley
prlco reasonable; large sum may remain on
first mortgage if desired Apply to

E. F. COPE, WEST CHESTER, PA.
R T. D. No. B.

NEW JERSEY

nadilonfleld. N. J.
HAVE SEVERAL FINE PROPERTIES at

bargain prices. WM. CAREY MARSHALL.
631 Federal st Camdon

National Parle. N. J.
YOUR opportunity: lots 25x180:, near trolley,

overlooking Del.: adjoin. Campbell Soup Cu.
development Greater N J Co . 33 S lfth

Woodbury Heights. N. J.
8F.VERAL desirable homos and Improved bldg.

lots at reasonable prices John Mayhsw.

SEASHORE

OVB OF TUB MOST VALUABLE PROPER-
TIES ON THE NEW JE1RSF.Y SEA FRONT
(80 MILES AIR LINE FROM PHILADEL-
PHIA) IS BL'ING DEVELOPED INTO AN
EXCLUSIVE COTTAGE COLONY.

TWENTY-FIV- E FULLY ISlPROVED
IOT8, RANGING IN PRICD FROM 3500
TO .300. WILL BE OFFERED DESIR-AlU.- fe

PFRSONB ON A BASIS WHICH
PROVIDES THE REFUNDING OF TUB
P IRClIAan MONEY WITH 65J INTER-
EST. AND PARTICIPATION IN ALL
PROFITS DERIVED FROM HALB OF ALL
OTHER LOTS. FULL INFORMATION HE.
CARDING FINANCIAL CONDITION AND

TnAOMENT 'AND VISIT TO PROP-BRT- Y

Flri'XUSHED TH03EJ INTERESTED.
5 48. LEDGER CENTRAL.

PENNSYLVANIA TAItMS

BT ACRES Btone and frame house,
large barn; water by gravity: fruit, shade,
everything in first-cla- ss condition: IV, miles

Main lJaLo'M.',H00- -

. t iir.l.,,1 -- , Tihllnilalnhlil.
"Don't Forget 'the Number."

ACR-fif- i land, buildings, water100
and railroad facllltlea all first ilass: has
.varytnlng that goea to make a cood farm:

oCfh!sS-- i SSeaSf .tit.
ySt?,'Wa,VVWy JONATHAN gj,

n JLdRES, mile to village, 8 miles station,
with frame cottage, frame barn,
chicken house, pigsty, cto.: all in good n:

variety fruit: good water: speclalbar-iit- n

at 1800. half cash Hunsberger1 Farm
Green Lane. Pa.

AOIlt--, 13780; Hi roilea Main Lin Penna.;

b"ff D HBALD. West Chester. Penna.
IS ACtlES. commuter'a borne: abundance of

frulti 4060- - J. " Thompson. W. Chester. Pa.

BEAL ESTATE TO EXOHANGH

AUantlo City. N. J.
IIOTKL8 cottsres, apartments, etc .to x

for Philadelphia nroperti... Chas.
E. Fell. 31 8 Penna ave . Atlantle CHr.

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

.! rAW'aell or exchange your farm, whetnsr
urgaor small, with or without slock, etp,
Olvo full particulars In first latter, or. bet.

call and see us. Both phonss.yinm ARMSTRONG, 7QB Chestnut st.

BEAL ESTATE E0B BENT

era.
8281888 N. 8TH. 11 room, modern plumbing,

Key lumber office, next door.

-- ,a cikrtea vtnnMfl wrfl
WAlSD--- lt wo", witn desk. In Bourss)

must l reonable. D 201, Ledgsr Branch,
4Qth at. and Qlrard ave.

FOli REJJt of office, second floor fronts
il conveniences. 7U Walnut at.

n l1 an (!
rOICsl-UH-- av- --

t
'RUCH. 1S3. Profe-uio-- of Acit

room.. Phona WalnurTSSS Wt
EbClJsT, ..-.- '. ,i floor i.nnl office; larval

eailt-b-la for dentist or physician) jii.
Factories. Warehonsee. Mfg. Jioors

'""1223 CHESTNUT STREET
Entlr second floor. 2000 square rest.

Very light. Steam beat. Eiectrto light.
alavaiAV

7 Vs) ".till mwv

Private entrance from Chestnut it.
MEARS & BROWN BTREET

WEST PHILADELPHIA
litest purLADELPHIA house! for rent, foo.

Ing George'! Hill. Falrmount Park: conven.
lint train and trolley; rent reasonable. A p.
cly Blano'a Pharmacy, B2d and Farkslde ave.

Atlantlo City. N. J.
HOTELS, twardlng, houses, cottage, eta.

OEAN - MOORE. 40 8 Florida ava.

SOB BENT JTTJBNISHED

MOTELS. BOARDING HOUSES. VILLAS,
COTTAGES. APARTMENTS, any aeaaon. all
location". Atlantic City. Che si. Vuuwr;
automobile ssrvtj.

It O. HARRI3 - CO.. Bartlett Bid.

M0BTGAQE3
ISAooo FOR 16 AND'sb1 16irT6Xa

BAMUEX. H CHI NUT. lalO Chestnut at
WON BY forlrat ratge. Will consider vo.ot citooaA. Joi. J?ars.di., u30 Cfc,

TflftfiS J)1ARY
IEEk24. 1611.

(K trub oiarV oy a cay)
rS3Alr-- MAtTJ!STAY

APTew, QCHOOL. A MALP
HOUFt. POR ARITHMETICout i cwne momg goodly.
MA MADE MrTvOdVWI5UUr&

OR .SfGrJAl. PLA3 SIGMALLGD
BV THE. MOR- S- CODE. WELL
AMY MOVAJ JUT AMD I WENT
COASTING DURINtS TUB
AFTERrJOOM OM MOTUEY
PARK HltL. WH. ATTGrJOEO
A MEETINcS AT 3 O'CLOCK
P.M. AT THE SltJMAL COHP3,
MR. LIBBVPOK6 ALL Tr40
TIMG AND VUG SAT IM
CHAR. H6 --TATBC
THAT WB.W- A- NOT AT ALL
TLEABti WITH ITS
PR63GNT HAPE. 50 H 6
5AIO. " RCORGAraiZe OR
KB6P IT OP OGTTGR 7"ArJD
vva aid "Yes,',' wb'rs
G0hl& to ST 3U(vJ AND
CARTRID-- E OELT AMD
B- - FULLY EQUIPPED

"" C XA
Lampoon.

"What ojjora dl- you boar lost
nlBhtr

"Cecil hud tho program, and ho said
It wns Ubrotto.'

"How omuslmrl"
"Yes, wasn't It? becausa It really

wasn't Librotto at alll"

"And how are with
your

I'm striaes.
Fuck.

"J am

SCRAPPLE

I

do a
yon It. X Tra

a ray to my

He waa tho
at

Did you at
I left she

" Fllegende lllaetter.
(to in mo, Jty

me to her In this but I've
you for

you getting along

"Fiercol making

5

fmOmmmm ll'imi " MwaJMl iwiiim ii
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THE PADDED CELL

OTTeRMOBt-ViH- V J
.Cm-- r HAVE; ons.Xy

: fd (

Difference
Sho "Would beliov "when

elrl hair hung down waist
line.

Let's see;
waist lino that tlme7 Boston Tran-- .
script.

Some Singer
Pall hear that last

tha Vaudeville last night?
Mall No, before eansr. Gar-coyl- e.

MWViilS7
Copyright.

Professor saleswoman department store) Kxuu&u miss. wife
told buy something store, forgotten what. What
have sale?

The Beginner

darclnB?"
great

whereabout

joke

THE REMARKABLE DISCOVERIES OF THOMAS
M.
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Truo an Gold
"Hla mcer all ffona, U If-- n4tately doserted m."
"Why, I thought she was u two as

gold."
"Sho was; but when his gold went sho

departed too." Boston Transcript.

Very Small

T

"It's going to ba a hard, storrny
winter."

"How can you tell?"
"By the bIzo of tho salary I'm got.

ting."

Only One

pr7 """

"-- -i

(v7 vL i l

"Do you think there Is one man who
could truthfully tell his wife she was
the only woman he ever loved?"

"Only ono I can think of."
"Who?"
"Adam."

EDISON, JR.
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